A comparison of invasive and cytotoxic Pseudomonas aeruginosa strain-induced corneal disease responses to therapeutics.
During corneal infection, cytotoxic Pseudomonas aeruginosa strains remain mostly extracellular, while invasive strains can enter corneal cells and replicate within them. We tested the hypothesis that ofloxacin, which easily penetrates host cell membranes, would be more effective than the less cell-permeable antibiotic tobramycin, for treatment of corneal infection by an invasive P. aeruginosa strain. A murine model of P. aeruginosa keratitis was used to compare the response to ofloxacin, tobramycin, prednisolone acetate, and non-preserved saline treatment, as well as combination antibiotic-corticosteroid therapy for infection caused by a cytotoxic strain (6206) and an invasive strain (PAO1). Treatment involved hourly eye drop administration for 12 hours. As expected, tobramycin was less effective at eradicating viable bacteria from corneas infected with the invasive strain. Despite rapid sterilization of corneas in other antibiotic treated groups, disease progression occurred during the 12 hour treatment period. Both antibiotics hastened disease resolution over the next 7 days for infections caused by either strain. Corticosteroid use during the 12 hour treatment period was of little added benefit. Differences between invasive and cytotoxic strain infections in their early response to the different therapeutic regimens did not translate to notable differences after 7 days, but the effects of antibiotics in halting disease progression were delayed for both strain types. These results suggest that successful management might be improved by addressing factors contributing to disease progression during sterilization of the cornea by antibiotics.